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Our Story

Luke’s House is a non-profit 501(c)(3) organization providing 

free medical care, health education, and patient navigation 

to those in need. Founded in 2007 in the aftermath of 

Hurricane Katrina by a group of volunteers, the Clinic’s 

mission is to be a place of medical and spiritual hope, health, 

and healing for Greater New Orleans, to provide patient-

centered volunteer experiences for medical students, and to 

open a doorway to long-term healthcare solutions. The clinic 

has three full-time staff and over 130 medical and lay 

volunteers who work to accomplish this mission.



Mission

The mission of Luke's House is to be 

a place of medical and spiritual 

hope, health and healing for the 

people of Greater New Orleans, to 

provide patient-centered 

experiences for students, and to 

open a doorway to long-term 

healthcare solutions.



Purpose

● Connect people to long-term care 

● Increase people's ability to take care of themselves

● Educate and prepare future medical and public health practitioners

● Provide volunteer and mentorship opportunities for professionals

At Luke’s House we believe healthcare is a human right



Luke’s House Snapshot
• Limited English Proficiency

90% of patients speak Spanish as their primary language; overall low health literacy

• Less than high school education

41% less than high school; 29% high school diploma

• Lack of insurance

90% uninsured

• Experiencing high to medium high stress

COVID-19, Immigration, Policing, Poverty, etc

• Unemployment

53% unemployed; 28% part-time



Doorway to Long Term Care

Working to reduce health inequity through:

● Improving community health (patient navigation, reducing preventable ER use, etc)
● Health System Strengthening (language access, transparency in billing, etc)
● Increase access to resources, such as 340B prescription discount, financial assistance, or Medicaid (i.e. 

poverty alleviation) 

*Health inequities are differences in health that are not only unnecessary and avoidable but, in addition, are 
considered unfair and unjust. Health inequities are rooted in social injustices that make some population 
groups more vulnerable to poor health than other groups.



Services

- Clinic appointments for chronic disease management/other non-

urgent visits

- Referrals to specialists and primary care

- Pap Smears and general GYN check ups

- Flu vaccine and tetanus shots

- Patient navigation and help with financial assistance application

- Health Education programs
- Diabetes self management sessions

- Health cooking classes

- Live Facebook videos on nutrition and other health topics

- Healthline: Linea de la Salud

- Plan B program

All our services are free and in Spanish



Current State of Language Access in the Healthcare System 
in New Orleans

● No adequate language services for non-English speakers

○ Translator phones don’t provide adequate 

translations

○ Children’s Hospital requires patients to get their 

own interpreters for them to be able to book an 

appointment

● Signs in healthcare facilities are only in English



Current State of Language Access in the Healthcare System 
in New Orleans

● COVID-19 tests and vaccine appointments are in English

● Authoritative health education is in English which leads to 

proliferation of misinformation in social media

● Mental health services in other languages are almost 

impossible to find

● Private clinics that have services in other languages are 

usually too expensive for non-English speakers who are 

uninsured to afford



Maria’s Mammogram

In a panic, Maria called us to get some clarity on her results, she shared a 

photo of her letter with her results and we were able to translate and offer 

her some peace of mind -- the mammogram didn’t find anything to be 

concerned about. 

- Send referral + schedule appointment

- Complete and send financial assistance form so that services are 

covered

- Communicate appointment and guidelines for mammogram in Spanish

- Translate mammogram results in Spanish



Barriers to Care
- Language

- Making appointments

- Registration

- Actual appointment

- Health education, labs, test results, follow up

- Billing

- Transportation

- Cost

- Fear

Community members who come to clinic usually have years without 
receiving healthcare services.



How to Increase Access to Care for Non-English 
Speakers

Downstream changes

Hospital and Clinic Policies

- Services in other languages representative of the communities being served, 
this includes:

- Signs, billing, test results, phone operators, health education, etc

- Service providers who speak other languages

- Adequate language services that take into account the difference in dialects 

- Phone language services are important, but in-person interpreters are vital.



How to Increase Access to Care for Non-English Speakers

A Healthcare System that is truly for ALL

- Language access in all their operations

- Dismantling of the barriers to care

- Immigration policies that are humane and don’t further criminalize and marginalize 

immigrants

- Government funded programs that cover immigrants and refugees

- Government funded clinics and healthcare systems that are accessible to all 

What does it matter to have language access if non-English speakers still can’t 

access healthcare because of lack of insurance, cost, transportation, fear..?



Language Justice is Immigration Justice 
is Healthcare Justice 
is Social Justice



“It is neither just, nor fair, to expect a patient to make 

appropriate health decisions and safely manage his/her care 

without first understanding the information needed to do so.”

- Reducing the Risk by Designing a Safer, Shame-Free Health Care Environment. AMA, 2007


